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Social Schedule
Plenty of racing and plenty of parties planned for Newport!
Complimentary beer, wine and Gosling’s Dark ‘n Stormies for all sailors - all week!
*Guest wristbands will be made available throughout the event for all socials at a discounted weekly
rate of $80. This includes beer, wine and Dark ‘n Stormies and food for guests over 21 years of age.
Individual social tickets are also available*

Monday, September 30
1600 - Tent open for J Boats Legend’s Regatta viewing - Grab a cold beer
1800 - Skippers' Meeting and Opening Reception
Cocktails and appetizers by Blue Rocks: Beer, wine and Dark ‘n Stormies, Matunuk oysters, vegetables, pesto, sausage, gourmet cheeses and
seafood including sesame Ahi Tuna, organic sesame chicken and veggie
choices (*Individual extra ticket $25)
Tuesday, October 1 - Race Day 1
After Racing: Cold beer (always!), hearty New England clam
chowder and chili with toppings (*Individual extra ticket $10)
Wednesday, October 2 - Race Day 2
Night Out in Newport - Bring your shore pass and team to Cafe Zelda’s and
IYAC and other establishments to for a taste of Newport Hospitality!
Thursday, October 3 - Race Day 3
After Racing - Beer, wine and Dark ‘n Stormies with Preppy Pig BBQ
Pulled pork and chicken, smoked for 12 hours with coleslaw and cornbread
(*Individual extra ticket $15)
Friday, October 4 - Race Day 4
After Racing - Beer, wine and Dark ‘n Stormies with wood-fired Artisan
Pizza with local, natural and organic ingredients. All cooked to order in a
copper and french clay oven brought from Provence plus desserts!
(*Individual extra ticket $20)
Saturday, October 5 - Final Race Day - Awards Ceremony
After Racing: Cocktails and Crab cakes, ribs, corn fritters, mac ‘n cheese
with toppings (*individual extra ticket $35)
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